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Abstract 
Not all of the heritage area left abandoned by the owner or the community. Some are well preserved by the initiative of the 
community in the area even without any incentives from government. The questions are: 1). why some community eager to 
preserve and the other is not? 2). How we can assess accurately when the community eager to preserve rapidly?. These two basic 
questions will lead to the answer of what appropriate community based preservation model in the heritage area. The rapid 
assessment for heritage area method (RAFHAM) developed by the team from the Kemasan Heritage Area Method [1] that 
currently on the patent process and been applied to some other heritage area. The assessment results for the Kemasan Area are: 
1). The activity level of the heritage area consider low to moderate which mean, this heritage area has no enormous impact for its 
owner or the user of the area, 2). On the other side, the perception and the cultural aspects bonds the community to preserve are 
strong. The appropriate model of community base preservation is placation. This model encouraging the community to acts and 
express more of their concern using by their owned resources.  
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1. Introduction 
1.1. Background 
The spatial and physical development has been influenced by two major motivations, which are: 1). Economic 
motive and 2). Transcendence motive. Economically motive means that the spatial developments are fully driven by 
market orientation. The development aimed to facilitating the economic activity, Von Thunen [2], Christaller [3] 
shown this pattern of development with land rent development and hexagonal space structure to increase the 
efficiency of the market land use. In the other hand, not in the dominant literature, the researcher found that there are 
some development that affected not by the market driven but by the value of the space or in other terminology, we 
called it the transcendence motive [4]. 
The patterns of transcendences motive have shown on the value of space in Ampel’s heritage area [5], Jogjakarta 
[6] and Surabaya area [7]. The Ampel’s Heritage area development was driven by the spiritual value of its residence. 
Further development on the retail activity is solely the impact of the spiritual motives [5]. The residence near Kali 
Code Jogjakarta is a rapid growth area, which mostly driven by the economic motives. But there are some spots of 
the residence that did not affected by the economic motive. It does grow in the limited spaces with all the utility to 
optimize the available space, this development named ‘space tolerance’. It mean that the people on the residence did 
not pushed by the economic motive to built the bigger house or moving somewhere and sell the house, but the 
human has been adept to its limited condition [6]. Same point of view development also mentioned that the old part 
of Surabaya, mostly developing the cultural pattern more than economic pattern which are Arabic Kampong, 
Madurese Kampong and Javanese Kampong. [7] 
The economic and transcendences motives affected the development of heritage area. Most of the heritage area 
loses its sacral and rarity to an economic development activity. The expensiveness maintenance of heritage icon 
have made most of the owner sale their heritage building or turn the building into something more sell-able. But, on 
the other hand, some people attached to their inheritance due to cultural value of the heritage [8]. The cultural value 
bond the people with the heritage building, some people often make community to preserve their inheritance and try 
their best efforts to participates in the preservation action.  
The transcendence motives lead to the act to preserve the cultural value [8]. The cultural value that has been 
value and preserve by the community would become one of the social capitals for the act of heritage preservation. 
Kemasan area is a one of the area that has been affected by the cultural value benefits from being family –
neighborhood model [4]. It is not only the building, most of the community want to preserve the way they were 
lived as big and wealthy family.  
x What kind of cultural value that make the family-neighborhood eager to preserve? 
x What participation strategy that should be applied to Kemasan’s heritage area? 
 
1.2. Literature Reviews   
A. The Cultural Value  
Cultural matrixes contain elements of the human collective memory – language, beliefs and transmitted from 
generation to generation. Cultural references and signs are essential to the formation of national, group, and 
individual identities [9]. There are many ways in which a cultural identity is formed and maintained. Much of the 
process has to do with the intangible cultural heritage of a body of traditions and usages, rites, poetry, song, and 
dance. A great deal of all these are passed on orally through generations. Consequently, its survival is always 
threatened [10].  
The act of preservation of cultural value has been conduct; UNESCO has been extremely active in identifying 
world heritage sites all over the world. These sites are considered to be important for the world’s cultural or natural 
heritage. The essence was to keep up-to-date and publish a world Heritage list of cultural and natural properties, 
submitted by member states and considered to be of universal value [11]. Libraries contain the heritage of humanity; 
the record of its triumphs and failures, its intellectual, scientist and artistic achievements and its collective memory 
that need to be preserved [4]. 
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This kind act of heritage conservation as ‘cultural heritage resource’, which means to preserve the way of life of 
the people living in the heritage area [8]: 
x Society’s arts 
x Beliefs 
x Folkway/ Habit 
x Invention 
x Language 
x Technology  
x Value 
The prevalent model of development based solely on the narrow yardstick of economic growth is outmode the 
report concluded that, above all, cultural diversity is here to stay. It is a manifestation of the limitless creativity of 
the human spirit. Its aesthetic value can unfold in multiple ways and stimulate the production and marketing of new 
and unique products [11]. 
The researcher classified the cultural value as three big themes, which are: 1). Spiritual value, related to the 
sacred, impact of the heritage and beliefs, 2). Aesthetic value, related to the art of work, language or society’s art, 3). 
Socio-cultural value, related to the invention, folkways/habits and traditions. The aim to classify the cultural value is 
to assess, how the people value their heritage through the activity that happened in the heritage area. On the other 
hand, it would be hard to deny that every activity in the heritage area is affected by how the economic benefit give 
an impact, so the researcher need to give an 4). Economic value as complete package to determined factor of 
heritage successes [4]. 
 
B. The Community Perception Toward Heritage’s Value  
 
Over the past few decades, several research communities have (more or less independently) converged onto the 
idea that many interesting and important issues can be addressed by studying the connection between perception and 
action. Although much has been learned about vision, hearing, touch, and motor control by studying these systems 
in isolation, investigations of the rich interplay between perception and action have led to a new set of research 
questions and a fresh perspective on old problems [12].  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig 1. Shown the correlation between the living 
system (or human perceptions) with the action. In 
this research mean that human/ community 
perception will lead to an action to preserve or 
participate in heritage conservation.  
What people/community thought/feeling will be 
processes inter-cellular signal transduction and 
then resulting the ionic waves which through the 
endogenous feedback and results the actions [13]. 
That is way, the community perception of its 
heritage area hold main role to the eagerness of 
the community to participate in the conservation. 
These research uses stimulus to identify what 
the community really percept about the heritage 
area value including cultural and economic value, 
using a psychological framework like word 
association, picture stimulus, etc. If the results is 
positive than the positive outcome shall be 
expected [4].  
Fig. 1. Correlation Between Human Perceptions  
And Action [14] 
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C. The Participation Strategy  
 
The participation strategy in this research assess by the perception 
and the activity level of the heritage area. The results are associated 
with the Arnstein’s ladder of participation [4]. 
The bottom rungs of the ladder are (1) Manipulation and (2) 
Therapy. These two rungs describe levels of "non-participation" 
that have been contrived by some to substitute for genuine 
participation. Their real objective is not to enable people to 
participate in planning or conducting programs, but to enable power 
holders to "educate" or "cure" the participants. Rungs 3 and 4 
progress to levels of "tokenism" that allow the have-nots to hear 
and to have a voice: (3) Informing and (4) Consultation. When they 
are proffered by powerholders as the total extent of participation, 
citizens may indeed hear and be heard. But under these conditions 
they lack the power to insure that their views will be heeded by the 
powerful. When participation is restricted to these levels, there is no 
follow-through, no "muscle," hence no assurance of changing the 
status quo. Rung (5) Placation is simply a higher level tokenism 
because the ground rules allow have-nots to advise, but retain for 
the powerholders the continued right to decide [14]. 
Further up the ladder are levels of citizen power with increasing 
degrees of decision-making clout. Citizens can enter into a (6) Partnership that enables them to negotiate and engage 
in trade-offs with traditional power holders. At the topmost rungs, (7) Delegated Power and (8) Citizen Control, 
have-not citizens obtain the majority of decision-making seats, or full managerial power [14]. 
2. Study Methods 
Qualitative kind of research has become the only appropriate model to analyze the cultural value of the 
community. The opposite of the depth of qualitative research lied a long processes data and unsuitable for applied 
research. In the other hand, field researcher often shall to decide what kind of strategy of participation that suitable 
in that heritage area. The best-learnt are obtained from the method to asses Kemasan Heritage area level of 
participation. The researchers try to formulate Rapid Assessments For Heritage Area Method (RAFHAM) as one of 
the mixed method that has a result to formulate the appropriate strategy to preserve Kemasan Heritage area [1]. 
The RAFHAM is trying to assess what strategy should applied in the heritage area, which the assessment lied on 
the activity level of heritage area and perception of the community about the heritage area. The results will associate 
with the participation of Arnstein’s ladder. The RAFHAM shall be examined in this following logical framework 
[1]: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Ladder of Participation [15] 
Fig. 3. RAFHAM’s Logical Framework [1] 
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3. Result and Discussions  
3.1. The Heritage Area Activities in Kemasan  
The heritage activities in Kemasan’s heritage area, are analyze through the RAFHAM logical framework, 
resulting this following results; 
 
Tabel 1. Activity Analysis Through RAFHAM’s Logical Framework 
Cultural Value  Economic Value 
Spiritual Value Aesthetic Value Socio-Cultural Value 
Even though the heritage area 
valued a lot by the community, 
but there is no single activity of 
the spiritual value in the 
Kemasan’s area.  
 
The aesthetic value of Kemasan’s 
area considers being one of the 
vocal points. It rarity of building 
style was a combination of  
Malay- Chinese and Colonial 
building.  
One of the architects, said that this 
is the new style, named- 
‘Peranakan’ style.  
 
The domination of the red 
represented the Chinese culture, 
while the list plank endorse Malay 
style. On the contrary, the 
building is using the colonial style 
column as well.  
x There are a community 
called the Mata Seger that 
helping the governments to 
preserved Kemasan 
Hertitage Area. 
x The neighbourhood’s benefit 
by the family relationship. 
x The Kemasan’s heritage 
area are perceived positive 
by most people. 
x There always yearly event 
conduct by this family in the 
Kemasan Area as social 
gathering. 
x People connected by the 
Kemasan area from the 
research and its history.  
Economic value are consider to 
be low, the indicator of these 
are: 
x There are no direct 
benefit for the 
community  
x Less than 50% of the 
community did not have 
any business related to 
the heritage area 
x The visitors consider 
only visited monthly or 
yearly  
x The visitation did not 
have any formulation of 
time, most people only 
visit for a minute and 
the other might visits for 
a days depend on the 
purposes. 
Low Activity Moderate Activity High Activity Low Activity 
Source : [4] 
3.2. The Heritage Area Perception in Kemasan 
The community perception in Kemasan’s heritage area, are analyze through the RAFHAM logical framework, 
resulting this following results; 
 
 Tabel 2. Community Perception Analysis Through RAFHAM’s Logical Framework 
Cultural Value  Economic Value 
Spiritual Value Aesthetic Value Socio-Cultural Value 
Picture stimulus selection: G2 
and G8 
 
People valued the Kemasan’s 
area as a recreational space 
instead of sacred places.  
 
 
 
Picture stimulus selection: G1, 
G8  
 
Although the spiritual value 
consider to be none in this area, 
however the community aware 
that the area has a valuable 
aesthetic. The community seems 
to correlate the aesthetic value 
Picture stimulus selection:  
G8 
 
The socio-cultural selection see 
by the community as a high 
cohesion between the family, but 
on the other hand the cohesion 
need to be improve.  
Picture stimulus selection:  
G7 and G14 
 
Community thought that 
Kemasan is one of the valuable 
area and high economic value 
that inherit generation to 
generation.  
However, it did not change the 
Fig. 4. Building Example [4]
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with nostalgic and comfort 
feeling. 
 
They also realize that the 
aesthetic value came from 
different culture and make its 
own uniqueness.  
 
fact that the community left in 
the area is don’t have any 
money to leave or make 
significant money from the 
heritage area.  
 
Positive Perception Positive  Perception Positive Perception Negative Perception 
 Source : [4] 
3.3. The Appropriate Kemasan’s Heritage Area Conservation Strategy  
The appropriate Kemasan’s heritage area conservation strategy is formulated from the assessment of the activity 
and perception of the community following RAFHAM’s logical framework [4].  The results are shown on the figure 
5. These figure shown that the activity level relatively to be moderate to high and the perception of the community 
relatively high and has a positive association. 
With these kind of results, the most suitable strategy for heritage conservation is model 5 which has following 
strategy participation [1]: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Type of participation: Partnership  
x Government should endorse the partnership between community – government – private sector 
x The society consider to be actively to participate in any preservation of the heritage area  
x The community has a social modal to preserve 
Action Steps: 
x The community shall to be engaged in any decision making for the heritage’s development area and not 
only to be socialized. They need to be elaborate and decide what best for them. 
x Incentives can be effective tools to build a social modal within the community instead of repairing the 
façade for them. 
x Give the community trust to manage their heritage area.  
4. Conclusions 
From the research we conclude that, there are a lot of value that make community eager to preserve. In the 
Kemasan Heritage’s area context, the value is triggered by the; 1). Aesthetics value, 2). Socio cultural value, and  3). 
Economic value. The model of appropriate participation model is partnership instead of placation, therapy or 
informing only. However the society has not ready for delegated power or citizen control model of participation.  
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Fig. 5. RAFHAM’s Illustration and Comparison For Kemasan’s Area 
Left: Activity level illustration & Right: Perception illustration 
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